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ADVERTISING RATES.

A Iverti ementMare published at the rate of one
dollar per square for one insertion and tiflycents
persquare for each subsequent insertion.

It IU'SIJV the year or for six or three mouths are
oiv and aniform, aud willbe furnished on appli-

cation.
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three

times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionso
ceuts per scjuare.

Local noticesten cent s per 1inefor onei nsertion,
live cents per line foreac hsubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over live lines, ten cents per
Inc. Slmpleannouncement* >fbirths,marriages
and deaths willbeinserted free.

it i -iness Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local Inserted for less than 75 els.per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
rhe Jobdepartment of the PRESS is complete,

an J atl'ords facilities for doing the best class oi
work. PARTICULAII ATTENTION I>AID TO Law
Printing.

No paper wiiibe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at t lie option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.

«s#-No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

#»*Religious notices free.
nj-r.r -vr. jjun .texm j?7-jj \u25a0 uj.*i nrnnnun

REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATIONS.

For Auditor General,
WILLIAMP. SNYDER,

Chester County.
For State Treasurer,

WILLIAML. MATHEUS,
Delaware County.

Forjudge of the Superior Court,
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

Crawford County.
THOMAS A. MORRISON,

MclCean County.

Cameron Flowers in Chicago.

Chicago, June 8, 1903.

Editor I'reu:?

Perhaps it might be interesting to
you or your readers to know how little
is often really known of that beautiful
flower which grows in such profusion
on the liills ofCameron county and has
been so frequently urged for adoption
as the flower most appropriate for our
National emblem. I refer to the laurel.

On Friday, June the fifth, Mrs. P. B.
Campbell gave a Cuban Lawn Fete in
Oakley Hall. Mrs. Campbell is one of
the West Side society leaders and
never does things by half. In speaking
of the decorations for the hall a few
weeks ago I suggested laurel and re-
minded her of a promise made earlier
in the season, by Mr. S. J. Fee, to send
her a bunch when they were in bloom.
She was delighted with the idea and
I immediately wrote Mr. Fee who gen-
erously supplied an abundanae of the
lovely blossoms.

The interior of the hall was decorated
to represent the lawn ofa Cuban Club
House, Havanna, Cuba. The electric
chandeliers were enclosed in crepe
tissue which casta delicate shade over
the surroundings. Numerous trees
and patchss ofshrubbery adorned the
hall and on which the laurel flowers
had been so tastefully arranged that un-
less closely scrutinized would seem to
have been placed there by nature. A
calcium lamp threw light upon the
principal events. The orchertra play-
ed in a bower of trees and shrubbery,
bedecked with laurel.

Judging from those with whom I
came in contact dnring the evening I
do not believe that 20 per cent, of the

guests had any idea of the nature of
laurel and most of those present beheld
the flowers for the first time. Some
asked it those were real laurel trees
and some hod a vague idea that it was

a vine. Still others imagined it was a
plant resembling the Golden Rod. But
the beauties of the blossoms seemed to
impress all and manifested itself in the
desire for tho possession of a sprig with
the result that fully two-thirds of the
laurel was carried away at the close of
die fete.

Ido not believe that the people of
Cameron couuty fully appreciate the
beauty nature has bestowed upon them
with such a lavish hand.

Yours respectfully,
HARRY F. JORDAN.

His Last Hope Healized.
[From the Beutiue), Olobe, Mont.)

In the first opcuiug of Oklahoma to
settlers in 188!), the editor of this paper
was among the many seekers after for-
tune who made the big race one fine dav
in April. During his traveling about
and afterwards his camping upou his
claim, he encountered much bad water,
which together with the severe heat,
gave him a very severe diarrhoea which
it seemed almost impossible to check, and
along in .June the ease became bad he ex-
pected to die. One day one of his neigh-
bors brought him one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as a last hope. A big |
dose was given him while he was rolling
about on the ground in gieat agony, and
in a few minutes the dose was repeated.
The good effect of the medicine was
noticed aud within an hour the patient j
was taking his first sound sleep for a fort-
night. I'h.it one little bottle worked a
complete cure, and he cannot help but
feel grateful. The season for bowel dis-
order* being at hand suggests this item.
For Mile by 1,. Taygart.

I he One Package Oye.
lu re.l printml wrappers, colon c<>t

ton, wool or ailk in HMIIIOhath Sample
toe. any color. Sew Peerlmn, Klmira,
N. Y. W a#t.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY i
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys, A( iwv
1 Bladder, Urinary Organs, m ~m 111 I .

Also Rheumatism, Back I I 1 i""'
i ache.HcartDisease Gravel.l >ll III .

1 Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. if necessary write l)r. Fen tier,
lit) has spent a llfo time curing Just such
cases us yours. Allconsultations rree.

"Your Kidney and Backache Cure has
cured two very bad cases anions our custo-
mers the past year whom the doctors had
given up. J. L. STILL& CO., Woodland, la."

j Druggists. 50c., JI. Ask for Cook Book- Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCE;;
;

First Fork.

Irve Kimball lost a horse valued at

| $250, a few days since.
The first rain of anyaccounl in about

two months came on Sunday and was
very welcome, as all crops were suffering,
especially grass.

Corn and potatoes have been very
backward about coming up, for lack of
moisture, and small fruits will be a light
crop from same cause.

M. J. Colcord and family of the
| Potter Journal, were visiting relatives
and friends in this vicinity, a couple of
days last week, and putin the most of
their time at his father's, I). 1). Colcord,
M. D.

Tanners are "husking bark"' from their
next season's stock of logs, and the mill
as a consequence is at a standstill. Said
deponent, don't know whether they are
going to start a tannery. Brobst's mill is
also idle for want of stock, and other
reasous.

Nathan Bailey who lived at the mouth
ofBailey Run 50 years ago, died in
Wis., some time in April, aged 83. A.
J. Bailey, of Alamagordo, N. M., is the
only surviver of that branch of the
Bailey family, three of whom have died
within a year, viz : Mrs. Kuth Barclay,
Mrs. Geo. Gates, and Nathan Bailey.

Barclay Bro's are puttiug in a camp in
Muley llun, and are going to peel in
that and Rattlesnake Run, and expect to

finish up their standing timber on this
stream this season. Probably next spring
will be the last driving on this stream

And is it about time, for the water is get-
ting too bad for even log-floaters to work
in.

XX.

ANOTHER FREE* DISTRIBUTION.
L. Taggart Received More .Samples of Mi-o-na ?

The advertisement of the distribution
ofsamples of Mi-o-na, the great dys-
pepsia cure, published in the PRESS of
last month waa so successful that the
supply wassoon exhausted and many
people were disappointed. In order to
fulfill their offer the proprietors of Mi-
o-na have sent several hundred more
samples to L. Taggart and any one by
cutting out the following coupon and
presenting it at his store, can obtain
without charge a two day's treatment
ofthis great dyspepsia remedy.

COUPON.
This coupon, ifpresented at my

store, entitles the holder to a two
day's' treatment of Mi-o-na, the
great dyspepsia cure.

L. TAGGART.

This distribution of samples shows
more conclusively than anything else
possibly could the great merit of this
remedy. If Mi o-na did not do all that
is claimed for it the distribution of sam
pies would be the most foolish way tha
proprietors could take to advertise it.

Many people prefer to buy aSO cent
box intead of trying a sample, as L
Taggart agrees to refund the money if
the remedy does not give perfect satis-
faction, so that tho purchaser runs no
risk whatever.

Go early to-day to L. Taggart's store
with your coupon, for while the supply
of samples is large yet the many calis
will soon exhaust it. 16-2t.

When a man is going to the dogs be
usually meets the dogs about half way.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Bemedy.

Is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that can always be depended up-
on and that is pleasant to take. It is es-
pecially valuable for summer diarrhoea in
children and is undoubtedly the means of
saving the lives ofa great many children
each year. For sale by L. Taggart.

We prepare ourselves for eternity by
doing our day's work while it is day.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm is an anti-
sepetie liniment, and when applied to
cuts, bruises and burns, causes them to
heal without maturation and much more
quickly than by the usual treatment.
For sale by L. Taggart.

Ifa man doesn't know when he is well |
off he at least realiies when he was.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more teachers,

both experienced and inexperienced,
We have more calls this year than ever
before Schools and ootwgw aoppUtd
with competent teachers fret) of coat.

Address with Stamp.
AMKHK'AN TKACIIKHS' ASSOCIATION, j

J. L. <iKAiUM,I..L. D., Mgr.,
IS-St. Memphis, Toun.

The Kureka Mfg. <'o., of Kant St
l<ouis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee ft 50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
rt-ferunce of their reliability. Mend
Mtamii for particular*. Kureka Mfg.
Co., lios l»t», Kast St. Ix>uis, ill.
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On Tuesday, June 16
TROUPtOF p) ONLY ELEPHANT

itC'JSP BRASS BAND
i ( \u25a0- VE

PRESENTS«» MS WORLD
Comprised in Circus, Hippodrome, Menagerie, Museum, Prodigy, Aerial

Equestrian, Gymnastic, Acrobatic, and Athletic. Departments with Three Rings,,
Three Stages, Aerial Enclosed Race Track, Spectacular Amphitheatre, Sports
Areanas and Gymnastic Plazas.

300 PRODIGIOUS AND PHENOMENAL PERFORMERS
Whose Incrediable, Unexpected, Mysterious, Breathless, Inexpressible, In-

describable, Strange, Weird, Curious, Surprising and Sensational Exploits on

the Ground, in the Air and with New INGENIOUS APPARATUS Bewilders,
Amazes, Confounds, Astounds, Interests and Instructs.

HEADED BY

M CDUICTfi The Wonder of the Age in his Sensational, i\vve-Inspiring,
mCrnlO I U, Death Defying, Unparalleled Act of

CIRCLING THE LOOP IN AN AUTOMOBILE- Without |a Precedent
ud for the first lime presented in America.

See the Wonderful Performing Sea Lions. Herd of Performing Elephants.
Mighty Millionaire Menagerie. 50 Cages and Gilded Dens.

500 Horses. 100 Shetland Ponies.

The grand Biblical Spectacular Prodution,

KING SOLOMON AND THE QUEEN OF SHERA
1,000 Men, Women and Horses in the Cast.|

Grand $300,000 Free Street Parade.
Every Tent brilliantly illuminated by electric lights and thoroughly waterproof.

Two performances daily, rain or shine. Excursions on all railroads.

?'I had been troubled for some time
with indigestion and sonr stomach," says
Mrs. Sarah W. ('urtis, of Lee, Mass.,
"and liave been taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets which have
helped me very much so that now I can
eat many things that before Icould not."
If you have auy trouble with your stom-
ach why not take these Tablets and get
well? For sale by L. Taggart.

FOR SALE?WiII be sold at public
sale, June 18, 1903, at 3 o'clock p. m
one silver watch, deposited with Em-
porium Borough by Chas. Killer, for
tines.

14-3t. W. F. LLOYD, Treasurer.

DeWitt
DeWltt Is the name to look for when

r you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
?

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWltt'sls the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding.
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Burns. Bruises. Spraln3, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
PKBPARED Br

E. C. DeWitt £ Co., Chicago

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Bile*. Jsc.. »Oc. aud 01.011. Hold by
llrumilala, or unit prepaid on rncelpt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. Wllllani and
John N|>? Hie* Vork.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, In use
over 40 years, the only success- i
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package far serious cases, $5.
Bold by l>ru«fl*U,or wut prepaid on receipt of priest

Humph,,,,' Mad. Co., William 4 Jokn SU., N. V.

A m»f»\ ifrtttln rrhff for Hii|iiir<wdI
\u25a0

Stirr! Sftnnljf! H»( fort loti Ioutrun!* ?<\ \u25a0or imoikv !(**rtiin!«Nl. s« nt j»r. ( ,*m ft.r \u25a0
fl.tn |.« r !*.« will nt Iti< in on trial, t*» \u25a0

'?« |Mhi for wliin r< i? v« »l. hmiii|i|« * | i. . I
UmiblllDlcntQ,»g. f4, UwtMiMp m I
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Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

!
Ia prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

* Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVS READY.

Send your orders by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly.

THIS SPACE
IS RESERVED BY

Cheney's Collecting
Agency

of Towanda, I*H.

We .ball fnmi time to Hiui*offer fur lutle tin- I
(mill claim* ttKnlntt delinquent debtor*. I

Wntuli 111 ih Bpiinn,

I !

EVERY WOMAN
n.-nla a, r«lUbla '

wuodily luffiluiiia. |
A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are *»f<> an l . «rtuln In result The tfeau
lu« (l»r IWI >) ua<er 4i**|>tMut. fI uo |>«r box. '

8..M b> It t', lluU>on, <lru«gi»i

( 111 uininer

\mW-M Clothing,
1 I I jljljMl Beautiful fabrics

m / I 11 '7/ \'l trimmed, splendidly

I
s

I
ASK YOURSELF if you think you can afford to

m purchase clothing uf any old make at any old price.? We are sole agents here for the
A. B. Kirschbaum Hand Made Clothing.
This clothing is right up to date?NONE BETTER.

This Clothing is well cut and well made and costs 110
more than the ordinary make.

We want to call especial astentiou to our line of
Boys' and Children's Clothing. Never have we shown -

a better assortment of popular priced clothing for school
or dress wear.

Our line of events Furnishings has been properly
looked after and ifyou want something nobby in Shirts
we are prepared to suit you. In Hats, Caps'and Shoes
we always have all the popular styles.

Come in and see our stock. We will show you the
same cordial treatment whether you purchase or not.

Jasper Harris, 1
The People's Clothier.

|Balcom & Lloyd. E
Ir = |
Iprepared 1
If] r~*

®

| for P
I the Season :i
j|jTI Jfj
1,1 We have opened and are displaying a fiJ
| choice line of . .

| FANCY
IDRY GOODS 1In |J

I I specially selected for the . .

I Summer lii m,
I ? Season. i|
rpj l|i!

We have gathered such articles as y
combine elegance with j

utilityat and

| Very Reasonable |
l| Prices ;i
II !|

\Mmw ft Lloyd. I
\u25a0 tfWliSrli¥~


